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Wes Uhlman, Seattle's incumbent mayor, and Liem Tuai,
recently-resignedCity Councilman and Uhlman's major opponent,
will debate at 1 1 a.m. Thursdayin Pigott Auditorium.
Incumbent CityCoucilman Wayne Larkinandcandidate James
Uwe Behrend,opponentsfor council position two,are scheduled to
debate at 11a.m.Tuesdayin theA. A.Lemieux LibraryAuditorium.
Opponents for council positionone, incumbent George Cooley
andcandidate RandyRevelle,willspeakat 11 a.m. Wednesdayin the
Library Auditorium.
The debates are free and open to the public.
by Lori Noma
"Many native American
students on the Seattle Universi-
ty campus have, in the past,
failed either socially or
academically because of their
alienation from others in the
University community," accor-
ding to Camille Monzon, a
sophomore nursing transfer stu-
dent. Sheisamemberof anewly-
organized campus group meant
to help fulfill the subcultural
needs of Indian students.
Originally named Natawas,
meaning "cousin" in a
Minnesota tribal tongue, the
group was recently renamed the
Indian Student Union of Seattle
University.
Tom Hansen,a history junior
and spokesmen for the group,
said the group, when chartered,
will work towards gettingnative
American studies, dealing with
contemporary issues, introduced
"Members of the organization
do not want to be referred to as
primarily a social group, for
there aremanycampusgroupsof
this nature already.The Indians
don't need another one," Ms.
Monzon explained. "Our main
concern will be in reorienting the
native American student and if
necessary assist the student with
any personal conflicts."
Educator, former judge named as new trustees . . .
Charles Z. Smith, associate Fr. James Meehan, S.J., assis-
dean and professorof law at the tant to the Jesuit provincial for
University of Washington, and education in Portland, were
Fr.James Meehan,S.J.
ta Clara, Fordham University
and the UniversityofCalifornia.
He wasordainedapriest in 1959.
The trustee board, composed
of seven Jesuits and six laymen
and women,is charged with the
legal responsibility for manage-
ment of the University.
As assistant for educational
apostolates,Fr.Meehankeeps in
close contact with Jesuitsserving
Washington's twoJesuit univer-
sities and five highschools.
technique has been tried
successfully for several years,
he said.
Charles Z. Smith, on the




Smith has served on the
Board of Trustees at Linfield
College, McMinnville, Ore.,
where students have been
voting members of the Board
for about three years.
"THE EXPERIENCE has
been valuable andpositive for
all persons onthe board,both
students and non-students,"
Smith said.
He does not feel it is his
place, as a new trustee to
"jump in andtell themhow to
operate" but adds that the
idea "deserves an open-
minded look."
...discuss student input
S.U.s two new trustees
both agree that student input
would be a desirable thing for
the Board of Trustees but
differ inhow theywouldget it.
FR.JAMES Meehan,S.J.,
would like to see time setaside
for student input but added
that the students would have
tonotify the trustees intime so
"we could have background
ready and would be able to
discuss the matter intelligent-
ly."
"The student voice should
be heard and Ifeel that it
would benefit both the
students and the Board. But
I'm not sure the Board should
try to function as a represen-
tative body," Fr. Meehan
said.
Fr. Meehan has served on
the Gonzaga University
Board of Trustees where this
named to the University's Board
of Trustees last week.
Both trustees fill vacancies
caused by resignations. Smith,
former Superior Court judge,
replaces Elgin Baylor who
transferred from the trustees to
the Board of Regents. Fr.
Meehan replaces Fr. Edmund
Morton, S.J., whoresigned from
the Board.
Smith served on the King
County Superior Court from
1966 until January.Prior tothat,
he had served on the Seattle
Municipal Court. He is a
graduateofTempleUniversity in
Philadelphia, Perm., the Univer-
sity of Washington Law School,
the National College of State
Judiciary in the University of
Nevada-Reno and the Naval
Justice School of Newport, R.I.
He is anofficer or memberof
numerous committees and
boards of directors including the
King County Commission on
Alcoholism; Consumer Credit
Counseling Service of Seattle,
Inc.; National Conference of
Christians and Jews; Boys Club
of Seattle; national, state and
county BarAssociations;and the
Little School of Seattle.
CharlesZ.Smith
He is also a commentator for
KOMO radio and television
Fr. Meehan served as trustee
for Gonzaga University. He
taughtsociology at Gonzagaand
served as chairman of the
sociology department there.Last
year, he was on the advisory
committee to the Washington
State Commission on Higher
Education.




Senate signup deadline changed
Primary elections will be Oct. 24 with the final
elections set for Oct. 26.
Prospective candidates should bring a recent
transcript of their grades in order to qualify.
Candidates must sign up in person in the ASSU
office, second floor Chieftain.
INADDITIONto the elective offices thereare
also several appointive positions available on
several ASSU and University committees. Senate
seat six, vacated by Mike Kelly who was elected
junior class president last spring, is also an
appointive office open to an interested student.
Potential appointees should also sign upin the
ASSU office. The office is open from 2-4:30 p.m.
daily.
Signups for four senate seatsand the freshman
class presidency will close Tuesday rather than
Thursdayas previouslyannounced.
The change is designed to accommodate the
publication of candidates'platforms which will be
carriedinFriday's editionofThe Spectator.There
will be noeditionof theSpectatorOct.24,election
day,because of the Veteran's Day holiday.
ANY STUDENT who is inconvenienced by
the change and may not be able to sign up by
Tuesday is asked to contact Larry Brouse,ASSU
first vice president, to make arrangements for a
late signup.
Senate seats one,two, three andfour as wellas
the freshman presidency are up for election.
SEATTLESpectaror
UNIVERSITY
Indian groupaims of reorientation
into the University'scurriculum.
Members hope to establish a
tight communications network
between themselves and Indian
students on other campuses.
"Formationof the Indian Stu-
dent Union came from thegrow-
ing necessity to establish an
organization to help meet the
academic, social and economic
needs of the approximately 45
native American students on
campus," Ms. Monzon said.
"Long range goals also include




and the University's administra-
tion."
Both she and Hansen arecon-
cerned about the attitude of the
majority of students on campus.
"Particularly evident at S.U.
there seems to be a total apathy
among both theIndian and non-
Indian students which must be
overcome," she stated.
"Until the young Indian es-
tablishes a certain rapport with
the community and becomes
more sensitive to his own needs,
he can not begin to blend well,"
she explained.
"Don't missyourchance toget
together with friends and ex-
perience an afternoon of visual
delights," Linda Martin, AWS
president,said.
Refreshments will be served.
Tickets are onsalein theAWS
office and the dean of women's
office (both on second floor
Chieftain) today for 75 cents.
Tickets are also available at the
Tabard Inn Sunday for $1.
The clothesshownrangefrom
casual school attire to evening
fashions for both men and
women.
DIANA CROON,an S.U. student working with Shades of Beauty,
a Seattle professional modelingagency, recently modeled a new fall
fashion. Ms. Croon, along with two other S.U. students, Marcia
Pearsonand Mike Prineas, will participate in the AWS-sponsored
soiree and fashion fair, scheduled for 2 p.m.Sunday in the Tabard
Inn.
Ifyou'vebeenaskingyourself,
"What's a soiree?," ask nomore.
A "soiree" is an "enjoyable after-
noon" of entertainment and the
Associated Women Students is
sponsoringonethisSunday from
2-4 p.m. at the Tabard Inn.
The program includes a
"fashion fair" presented by a
Seattle modeling agency, "The
Shades of Beauty." Threeof the
models preforming Sunday are:
Diana Croon, a senior in
political science; Michael
Prineas, a senior in art; and
Marsha Pearson, a June
graduate of S.U.
Seattle's two major mayoral candidates and four City Council
nominees will appear on campus next week during three Political
Union-sponsoreddebates.
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"T.M. is very diverse in its
application to everyone
everywhere.It is easy to learn,"
Gill explained. "Meditation
provides rest two to three times
deeper than deep sleep."
One hundred and fifty miles
from Madrid, Gill and fellow
teachers were lecturing 150 peo-
ple of a village of 500. The first
day, 20 started meditation.
Manyof the villagersaccused the
teachers of being witches. After
proving the benefits of medita-
tionanddemonstrating the faith
the other villagers had in T.M.,
45 more started the following
week, Gill said.
T.M. IS being taught to the
Spanish population at the
government's request. Stanford
Research Institute, Harvard
Medical School and Cologne
University in Germany have
publishedpublic researchpapers
supporting T.M. Further
research projects are validating
T.M.s claims at the rate of one
or two major publications a
week. Further information on
T.M., its benefits and the loca-
tion, timeand placeof introduc-
tory lectures, can be obtained
from Rob Kroum, at 626-6362.
Gary Gill
course. From March to May,
Gill, with 850 other people,
studiedinLaAntilla,Spain,with
Maharishi.
THE 850 students included
doctors, lawyers, engineers,
poets, artists, teachers, govern-
ment officials, students and
priests.Forty percent were25 to
60 years of age. Twenty five
nations were represented. Their
purpose was to bring the
knowledge of SCI to the world.
SCIis thestudyof intelligence as
it functions innatureatall levels,
Gill explained.
Gill jetted from Seattle to
Copenhagento Milan toMadrid
to Seville. He then took a racy
■taxi ride into f aAntilla.
"The driver poked along the-
country roads at 35-40 m.p.h..
When wehit the towns with their
narrow-doored andpeople-lined
streets, he sped up, scaring and
scattering everyone," Gill
chattered.
"LAANTILLA is a fishing
village of 250 people," he said.
"At 6 a.m. daily, the boats could
go out and every evening the
womenand children would help
pull the boats onshore. We were
Tight on the Mediterranean, 10
kilometers from Portugal on the
Spanish coast.
"Our daily assemblies were
held inablue tent on thebeach.
Every morning we meditated,
exercised, breakfasted, then
attended four hours of lectures.
After lunch, more lectures,
dinner andmeetings which went
tilmidnight or 1 a.m.,"Gill said.
"SPAIN IS a police state.
LaAntilla hired 30 more armed
police for our stay.The children
would playall over the streetstil
cheerleader wasinsight.Notthat
1 expected them to turn out in
full uniform and go into any
routines,butIdo feel that ifIcan
stand in the rain, SO CAN
THEY.
Ifeel that all of the athletic
events are important and should
be shown the same respectshown
for basketball. Letmeremind all
S.U. students that since there is
not a football team established,
the gameofsoccer anditsplayers
are an important source in link-
ing all students together during
the fall quarter.Yes,Iwasdisap-
pointed that the cheerleaders
were not there. However,Iwas
not disappointed in the perfor-
manceshownby theplayers




The newdirector of public
relations is Marietta Milbert,
not Milbret,as was reported
in the last edition of The
Spectator.
The Spectator regrets the
error.
help me
ti the editor:Iam presently a prisoner at
McNeil Island in Steilacoom,
and will most likely be hereuntil
1976.
BeingfromOhio,1don'tknow
anyone from this area. It's hard .
on apersonjust being here,and
worsenot receivinganymail,asI
tink you can understand.Anyway,at thistimeIhavenorrespondents. Ithought you
maybe able to help me out.
Iwould be mostgrateful and
will appreciate any helpyou can
give me.
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Congratulations to the vic-
torious soccer team in its
triumph over U.P.S.,rain or no
rain. ThoughIam not a student
at S.U., Ifollow closely most of
the activities that center around
the school,including the sports.
Usually,Iam quite pleased at
the turnout and enthusiasm of
students and faculty alike at such
events. Though at the soccer
match, most may have stayed in
their cars honking
enthusiastically at each goal,the
attendance was good, when one
considers the weather con-




in the fact that not one
EDITORIALSSpedator
FEATURES
S.U. junior oneof many studying
with Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
want representation...?
You'replain JoeCollegestudent,right? Yougo to yourshare of
soirees and kegparties,right?
But how would you like tohave a say in at least some of the
things that affectyourcollegelife? Wouldn't youlike tobeable toadd
your two cents and feel that maybe it's doing a little good?
Ifso,nowisthe time todoit.Locatedin theASSUoffice,second
floor of the Chieftain,are lists and more lists of committees and
boards thatneed student members. Someof them are ASSU boards;
some are Universitystandingcommittees. Allneed student input to
be able to run effectively,
Inaddition, six senate seatsareup for grabs. Sixnew members
outof 16 couldeffectivelychange thecomplexionof the senate.Ever
thought of that?
you've evercomplained that you'vereallygot nothing to do
re,now's your chance— or,as they say, forever hold your peace.
candidates' platforms...
Candidate interviews will take placeTuesdayand Wednesday.
We will try to contact youbut if youdon't hear fromus please come




Flying to Spain is pretty elec-
tric. Getting25 credits for study-
ing in Spain isn't too shabby
either. And studying with the
world's most renowned teacher
in Transcendental Meditation is
nothing to be sneezed at.
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi has
worked with the Beatles, the
Rolling Stones, R. Buckminister
Fuller, Melvin Calvin (Nobel
Laureate prize winner in
physics), General W. Davis
(head of the Army War
Colleges), Efrem Zimbalist, Jr.,
and Gary Gill (an S.U. junior
majoring inpolitical science and
Chinese).
GILL IS one of 3,500 T.M.
teachers in the world. He com-
pleted teacher training re-
quirements this summer. He
studied the Science of Creative
Intelligence (SCI) last August at
Humbolt State College in
California in conjunction with
Maharishi International Univer-
sity.
Gill has been meditating for a
year anda halfand had lecturing
and organizational experience.
The last requirement is for a
T.M. teacher studying three
months in a teacher training
one in the morning. Violence is
almost unknown."
Gill was instrumental indivis-
ing anational plan for teaching
T.M. in Spain. The Ministry of
Education asked T.M. teachers'
to introduce it into their school
system, help plan t.v. programs
and teach it to the villages, he
explained.
GILL TAUGHT all over
Spain, atan American AirForce
Base and the American Em-
bassy. Forty per cent of the
people in the Embassy were
taught how to meditate, along




Needmoreleverageto getyour financesoff theground?
AnNBofC checkingaccount canhelp.Itprovides you
witharecordofallyourexpenditures,keepsyouposted
onyourbalance frommonth to month.Ask about one.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEIN15\>
MEMBER F.0.1.C..ACCOUNTS INSURED'TO $20,000 EACH DEPOSITOR
Page Two/Friday, Oct. 12, 1973/The Spectator
Washington rolled up its points
in Husky Stadium.
THE TEAM had several op-
portunities to score, Coach
Hugh McArdle commented
afterward. "We just didn't
shoot," he said.
"Our backlield did really
well," Assistant Coach Joe
Zavaglia noted. "The pressure
was on fullbacks Steve Allen,
Jeff Jones, Dave Pellegrini and
Edo Vanni all night."
"Both goalkeepersplayed ex-
cellently," McArdle added.
Goalies Zoltan Dold and Phil
Chesterfield were under fire in
the goalbox most of the game.
THE S.U.playershad trouble
following their passes on the
water-soaked astroturf. "When
it's wet, the ball comes off very
fast. It doesn't bounce," McAr-
dle explained.
No matter what the causes,
theyadd up to a costlydefeat for
S.U.
"If we'relosing, we'relosing to
a good team," Pellegrini said.
"Next time we'll have to make
them play ourkind of ball."
IF THEY can do that, the
Chiefs could still be in strong
contention for first place in the
Northwest Athletic Soccer Con-
ference.
Intramurals
Following is the schedule for
the first week of intramural flag
football competition:
Monday
7p.m.— l.K.'s vs. Pilau Kanes
8 p.m.— Heimstringlas vs. St.
Thomas
9 p.m.— B.A. Squad vs. All
Stars
Tuesday
7 p.m.— Brewers vs. BSU
8 p.m.— Idjits vs. Sea Kings
9 p.m.— Beefeaters vs. Soul
Hustlers
Wednesday
7 p.m.— B.A. Squad vs. BSU
8 p.m.— All Stars vs.
Heimstringlas
9 p.m.— Sea Kings vs. l.X.'s
All games will be played at
BroadwayPlayfield.
"he Spectator/Friday,Oct. 12, 1973/
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Geoff Stamper
from alumni who live out of
town,"Stamper said.
The first alumni get-together
will be the Christmas Reception
in twomonths. Alumni will also
be involved in Homecoming ac-
tivities.
The alumni association also
provides several fringe benefits
including library cards, the op-
portunity to audit classes and
help in job placement, which
Stamper hopes to developmore
fully this year.
New calendar not favoredAlumni director likes
runningownprogram students and faculty a chance toexperiment with new
educational ideas, limited
overseas study, similar to the
recent Russian trip several
students took, or a chance to
take aclass totallyunrelatedtoa
major for personal gain. Con-
densed courses in regular
curriculum may alsobe offered.
The winterim classes are not
usually required, but some un-
iversities who have adopted the
4-1-4 system ask that each stu-
dentparticipate in at least twoof
them in the course of four years'
study.
The changeover would,
however, cost the University a
great deal, he said. Computers
which handle financial and stu-
dent records are geared to the
quarter system and would have
to bechanged.Teachers'salaries,
too, may have to be changed to
account for the winterim, he
explained.
A 4-1-4 CALENDAR is con-
sidered advantageousovereither
traditional semester or quarter
systems because of the one
month period in January when
only one class is taken. The
winterim, as it is called, gives
THE ALUMNI are now try-
ing to form an advisory board
"to get feedback on our ideas
There is also an alumni board
of governors comprised of 20
alumni who elect officers and
organize themselves into many
committees. Stamper calls this
board "invaluable" in planning
functions.
His job includes,amongother
things, keeping a mailing list of
alumni. Theassociationis not in
the form of structured chapters
but alumni will get togetheroc-
casionally, Stamper said.
HIS WORK here, though, is
"much more interesting and
meaningful,"he said.
Stamper, a1969S.U.graduate
in history, replaces Mick
McHugh who resigned tostart a
new Seattle restaurant. After
graduating from George
Washington University with a
law degree, Stamper worked as
an administrator for the Boeing
Company here.
Working at S.U. will give
Geoff Stamper, newly-
appointed alumni director, "the
chance to run my own program




staff werebusy early this quarter
working on S.U.s future
academic calendar. Results of a
survey, however, seem to in-
dicate most favor retaining the
current quarter system.
Possible changes include the
semester or a "4-1-4" calendar.
Briefly, "4-1-4" entails four
months of regular classes, a
month, or "winterim" period,in
which one condensed class may
be taken and four more months
of regular classes. As a result,
fewer classes are taken by the
student,but the same amount of
learning should take place.
ONEHUNDRED SIXTY-
ONEoutof225eligiblemembers
of the faculty, administration
and staff voted on the possibility
of changing. Of those, 84.5 per
cent wanted to keep quarters,
either by retaining the present
systemor altering portions ofit.
A straight semester calendar
drew 1.2 per cent of the vote,"4-
1-4" received 8.1per centand 6.2
per cent voted for an early
semester.
The cost to the student,accor-
ding to Dr. William Guppy,
academic vice president, would
not change if S.U. changed to
semesters. Only the winterim
classes would entail additional
cost.
Despite outstanding in-
dividual performances the team
remained scoreless while
Three goals in the last 20
minutes buried the Chiefs under
an avalanche scoreof 5-0,as they










We'll meet withcollege seniors from the 727-200have passed the thathave applicationin desali-
andgraduatestudents on 46 1000 mark. We've sold ten 707s nationandas treatment of indus-
campusesthis fall. to China. The 747continues to trial waste.We are also at work
We're listening.To whatnew be queenof the sky. And now on programs thatcan lead to a
engineersand computerscience the 7475P.We're also looking betterunderstandingof this
graduateshave to say. About their into a new jetlinernow labeled planet'snatural resources,
goals.About theirprofessional the 7X7. If this sounds like thekind of
responsibilityto SpaceshipEarth. Boeing is involved ina number equal opportunity employer
We're also talking.About the of defense programs,space proj- you're looking for, pleasestop
opportunitiesat Boeingthis year. ects, developmentof ashort by your placementoffice and
And the years that follow. takeoffand landing (STOL) air- signup fora personalinterview.
Frankly,we want the brightest craft,andmissileandhelicopter Our interviewer willbe on
graduates in the country tobe production. campusnext week interviewing
inspiredby our workand the Boeing Computer Services, BA, MBA,CE,EE andME
Boeingenvironment. To feel a Inc., isconcerned withgeneral graduates,
compatibility.And to rank Boeing businessand financialsystems,
as No.1jobchoice. medicalsystems,automated
Before we get together,you manufacturing techniques, inven- MJMWj&JFJVMr
shouldknowa littleaboutus. Tory management scientific and Gett, /c herNaturally,much ofour business engineering problemsolving
is related to the airline industry. techniquesand computer operat-
Jetlinerordershave come faster ingsystem,
than we ever predicted.Orders We have alsostarted programs
on:1) peoplemovers to help
unclog traffic problemsin cities;
2) hydrofoils to move peopleand
freightover waterfaster; 3) re-
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stricken and how to help them
cope with their problems.
He said that his secondary
target group is the junior and
senior high school health and




Classes are at night, permit-
ting in-service training. Students
will get field experience at the
various drug rehabilitation
facilities in the Seattle area. The
program runs parallel to the
Alcoholic Program.
A CERTIFICATE for drug
abuse specialists is grantedupon
successful completion of the.
course.
There are 56 drugagencies in
the KingCountyareabesides the
Alcoholic Programs. However,
no educational facility has
provided inrdepth training for
undergraduateabusespecialists.
"We are very anxious to give
formal training to these agen-
cies," Fr. King said.
FR. KING, AN associate
professor incommunityservices,
teaches part-time at S.U. and
works for the Seattle-King
County Drug Commission,
where he is program coor-
dinator. He has been at S.U.
since 1959 and has been working
for the government for three
years.
He presented a 22-program
series called "Drugs: A People
Problem" on KOMO-TV
(channel 4) last Winter. He will
present another series this Spr-
ing. The focus on this program
will be drugs and the family.
"I became very interested in
drugs during my doctoral
studies, especially the problems
of youth," said Fr. King. Since
then, he has been involved in
different programs pertaining to
drugproblems.
LAST AUGUST, he was ap-
pointed to thescientific advisory
board of the National Council
for Drug Abuse.
THE SCHOOL lunch
program was financed by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
in San Francisco. Most of the
participants in the lunch
program at the Girl's Club had
working mothers and needed
nutritional meals during the
summer. Thus, Ms. Pitts said,
her jobbasically was to instruct
the girls and have them par-
ticipate in the preparation of the
summer meals.
by Lynn Kruse
A Drug Abuse Studies
Program will be offered at S.U.
spring quarter. The program is
directed at providing a strong
background for work in drug
treatment and rehabilitation, in
education and prevention, ip
social services agencies, in in-
dustry or in referral centers.
"I HAVE WRITTEN to the
National Institute for Mental
Health for agrantof $295,508,"
stated Fr. James King, S.J.,
program director. The program
has already received a site visit
from this institute.
"1 expect to know by abou(
December whether the program
will receive the grant," Fr. King
said. "If weget thegrant,weplan
to have 30 stipends, 20 from the
government and 10 from S.U."
"History and Survey of Drug
Abuse," the first course of the
program, is being offered this
quarter at S.U. Members of the
narcotics squad have been in to
talk to the 18students in theclass
on the subject. The students had
the opportunity to see the
various drugs involved in drug
abuse, such as heroin,LSD and
marijuana.
Preparation of lunch
was part of summer
"MY PRIMARY TARGET
group,that is thegroup ofpeople
Iwant to give this training to, is
the para-professional, thosepeo-
ple who are rehabilitated drug
addicts now working in thedrug
rehabilitation centers," Fr. King
said. He explained that these
people would really have the
most original knowledge on the
subject as they themselves have
been throughtheexperienceand




major at S.U., had a busy
summer.
"Ihad tohave alotofpatience.
Igot to know the kids betterand
enjoyed helping them help
themselves,"she said,describing
her summer.
MS. PITTS was describing
what it took to be a cooking
teacher, assigned to the
children's lunch program at the
Girl's Club of Puget Sound. She
estimates that during the whole
summer she preparedabout 700
meals,averagingup to 40 a day.
The ActionProgram for Local
Services helped Ms. Pitts find
her job as a volunteer cooking
instructor. It functions mainly as
a volunteer, job-finding bureau
andhas, according to Ms. Pitts,
"a notebook full of all kinds of
jobs."
In preparation she attended a
special workshop. It taught her
how to deal with the poverty-
lake annette clean-up
The Hiyu Coolees will be helping tocleanup the environment
around Lake Annette in the Snoqualmie Pass this weekend. The
project is beingdone inconjunction with the AlpineLake Protection
Society (ALPS).
More information maybe obtained fromthe Bellarmine bulletin
board.
pulitzer prize winners needed
1heSpectator needs reporters,copyreaders,photographersand
ad salespersons.
There is a staff meeting at 1 p.m. todayin the newsroomon the
third floor of the Spec/Aegis Building. Anyone interested in joining
The Spectator is welcome.
human life bazaar
Interested in a 1974 Chevrolet Cougar or the cash equivalent?
How about a week in Hawaii for two?
Seattle Human Life is offeringall iiiterested persons the chance,
to obtain these andmore at the Human LifeBazaar Saturdayfrom 10
a.m.-9 p.m. at St. Mark's Cathedral,1229 Tenth Aye. E.
Several students from S.U.sHuman Life group will beworking
at thebazaar. Various booths,games andfood willalso beavailable.
a phi o kegger
The A Phi O's aresponsoringa kegandpizzanight for members
Tuesdayat Tabard Inn.
Beer will be served beginning at 6 p.m.and the pizzas will be
served at 7 p.m.
The cost is $2.
All those interested in pledgingare invited.
club mail
The mailbox for allclubs oncampus has been relocated to the
ASSU office.
According to Kenn Barroga,ASSU treasurer, the mail has a
tendency topile up.
He would appreciate it if club officers would check in
periodically to pick up any mail they might receive.
Florentine woodcarving
Roberto Tacchi, a prominentSeattleartist, willgivealectureon
the Florentine artof woodcarvingSunday from 2-4p.m.in theA.A.
Lemieux Library Auditorium.
The lecture, sponsored by the Dante Alighieri Society of
Washington, is free.
Coffee and tea will be served.
Students and faculty are invited.
homecoming
February 7-11 is the target date for this year's homecoming
celebration. Dennis Greenfield,co-chairperson of the Homecoming
Committee, explained the scheduled events.
There will be amovie night,aTabard Innnight,abusinessmen's
lunch, a homecoming parade, a homecoming game, a political
speaker, a homecoming ball, a big name entertainment concert, a
basketball match withUtah State,aBlueBanjoNight andaCarnival
Day.
Those interested inhelpingwith the event canattendameeting
at 2:30 p.m. next Tuesdayon the second floor of the Chieftain,or
contact Greenfield at 626-6696.
yachting club
There willbean S.U. yachtingclubmeetingat7:30p.m.Tuesday
in the A. A. Lemieux Library Auditorium.
All interested persons are invited to attend.
Interested personswhoare unable to attend areasked tocontact
Karen Burns, 626-6790.
campus ministry
The campusministry team is offering three new programs this
quarter.
Hatha Yoga classes will begin at9 p.m.Mondayinthe liturgical
center.
Inquiry classes are set to start at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
liturgical center.
The center will also be the sceneof the newprayer group which
will be initiated at 9 p.m. Wednesday.
Further information regarding these programsmaybeobtained
by contacting thecampusministry office,626-5901, or bydropping
by Pigott 301.
French soiree
All French-speaking students are invited to a soiree: French
conversation,French food and wine, records and slides.
Students from last year's Grenoble program will be there and
have invited some French foreign exchange students.
The soirde willbe in Marion 310 at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
If any others are interested or for further information,contact
DeaneMurtha orFr.GeorgesMorris,S.J. (626-5889between 1 and 2
p.m. in Marion 302)
English as a second language
An Englishclass designed specificallyfor foreignstudents who
may have difficulty communicating in Americanized English has
been initiated by the foreign languagesdepartment.
The class is non-credit, but tree.
Allinterested studentsareasked tocontact GeraldRicard orJim
Stark for an interview.
A general meeting is scheduled for Monday at 2 p.m. in the
Liberal Arts building, room 208.
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Drug abuse tobe studied in springNewsbriefs
I Classified Ads |
ONE BEDROOM apartment for rent,
325-1024.
DO IT YOURSELF motorcycle repair.
7 days noon-1I p.m. 6115 13th
Aye. So., Georgetown 763-9694.
GUITAR LESSONS. 16 year exper-
ience, road, clubs. Good reputa-
tion in teaching. Blues, folk, classi-
cal and jazz.Bill Bernard 282-3986.
1964 FORD. Good transportation.
$325. 524-9071, evenings.
STUDENTS desiring $1 pitchers apply
Sundance, Fridays noon 'til six.
SCHWINN Ten-Speed, $80. Contact
Fugs. 325-3089 after 4 p.m.
1964 GTO. Good condition, $375.
323-2857. Please call after 4 p.m.
USED ELECTRIC typewriter.Call 363-
0553.
MEN■WOMEN
Jobs on Ships. No experience requir-
ed. Excellent pay. Worldwide trav-
el. Perfect summer job or career.
Send $3. for information. SEAFAX,
Dept. T-14. P.0., Box 2049, Port
Angeles,Wn. 98362.
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